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About the Florida Keys Healthy Start Coalition
The

Flor ida

Keys

Healthy

Start

Coalit ion,

a

nonprof it

501c3

communit y -based

organizat ion, is Monr oe Count y’s only agency specif ically helping f amilies bef ore, during,
and af ter pregnancy. Organized under the author it y of the Department of Health to
implement Flor ida’s Healthy St art legislat ion, the Coalition’s intent is to establish a system
to ensur e all women in Monr oe Count y have access to prenat al care and that all Monroe
Count y’s inf an ts have access to ser vices that promote normal growth and development.
Members of the Coalit ion include privat e and public agencies, communit y -f ocused
providers, local businesses, and individuals who are passionate about qualit y pr enatal
and inf ant care.

The Flor ida Keys Health St art Coalition was f ounded in 1992 as an outgrowth/ext ension
of the Monroe Count y Per inatal Net work, whose main goal was to provide needed pr enatal
and inf ant care ser vices to the communit y. W hile the Perinatal Net work was a nobl e eff ort,
the communit y saw need f or a more integrated, cohesive, and comprehensive agency to
oversee and coor dinate the many f acets of providing maternal and inf ant care services in
the unique milieu of the Flor ida Keys. Thus, the Coalit ion was born. Toda y the Coalit ion
ser ves over three -f ourths of the approximately 750 babies born in Monroe Count y each
year, bef ore, during and af ter pregnancy.

The Coalit ion seeks to ensure that ever y child has a healt hy start in lif e and cont inues to
develop to his or h er f ull potent ial. The Coalit ion has 4 pr imary goals:

1.

To assure that the exist ing barriers to maternal and inf ant health care within
the Coalition's area are minimized.

2.

To promote and pr otect the health and well-being of all pregnant women,
childre n, and their f amilies within the Coalit ion's area.

3.

To establish partnerships to promot e coordinated communit y-based care f or
pregnant women, children and their f amilies.

4.

To provide educat ion, outreach, and advocacy on topics r elating to maternal
child health and par enting.

In f ulf illment of its mission to unite f amilies and resources to improve the health and well being of pregnant women, children, and f amilies in Monroe County, the Coalit ion operates
f our core programs: Healthy St art, Healthy Babies , Keys to Kids’ Saf ety, and Keys to
Growing Kids .
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Why A Healthy Start Matters
Pregnancy is a nine -month window of opportunit y wher e f amilies make tremendous
changes in their lives: parents change their eat ing habits, quit smoking, leave domestic
abuse situat ions, go back to school, start new jobs, and of ten times set out on a new pa th
when their baby arrives. By working wit h f amilies f rom the very beginning, the Coalition
is able to identif y r isks and needs early on and address t hem in order to create last ing
change.

Birth is the great equalizer. Ensuring ever y Keys baby gets a hea lthy start does not mean
that all negative birt h outcomes will be eliminated. Pregnancy and birth are sometimes
unpredictable, and no amount of care or planning can prevent the unexpected. Health
equit y, general lack of access to qualit y medical providers, prof essionals, ser vices, and
resources combined with a high cost of living, rural and unique island geography, and the
drastically changing economy of the Keys puts many f amilies at risk f or maternal and
inf ant health challenges. The Coalit ion exists to help addr ess those challenges head -on.
Ensur ing ever y Keys baby gets a healthy start also means preventing pregnancy and birth
issues whenever possible, supporting families when challenges arise, connecting and
ref erring f amilies to other agencies and servi ces, and staying with f amilies until their child
reaches kindergarten.

Strategic Planning Process
In the summer of 2019, the Florida Keys Healt hy Start Coalit ion boar d of directors
launched a planning process to develop a new strategic plan f or the Coalition. Funding
f rom the Healt h Foundation of South Florida was secured t o help under wr ite t he process.
To f acilitat e the ef f ort, the boar d engaged the ser vices of Gover nance4Good, a national
consult ing f irm based in South Carolina. Mark Cruise, pr esident of Governance4Good,
has 29 years of experience leading, managing, advocat ing f or, and consult ing with
healthcare and human s er vice organizat ions. He has extensive consulting exper ience with
other Keys nonprof it organizat ions, including Good Healt h Clinic, Morada W ay Ar ts and
Cultural Distr ict, Florida Keys W ild Bird Rehabilitat ion Center, Florida Keys History and
Discover y Foun dat ion, and Key Largo Chamber of Commerce.

Corpor ate document s were reviewed, and in -depth inter views were conducted with the
Coalition leadership (board chair, executive director, and senior staff ). Surveys of
clients/participants,

communit y

stakeholders ,

staf f,
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administer ed, and the results compiled and analyzed. Extract s of these sur vey results ar e
provided as appendices. A strategic planning session was held on October 9, 2019 wit h
board members and staff participating. The meeti ng f ocused on f amily and communit y
needs, organizat ional prior ities, and com munit y impact. The time horizon f or setting goals
and prior it ies was determined to be 2020 -2023. Four specif ic priorit y areas wer e
established to guide the Coalit ion in optimally s er ving the needs of f amilies and the
communit y over the coming years. They are as f ollows:

1.

Maintain curr ent programs and services.

2.

Address the shortag e of maternal and child health pr of essionals.

3.

Develop f amily well - being support opport unit ies.

4.

Strengthen organizat ional struct ure through next level business growth.

In the weeks f ollowing the planning session, addit ional data was gather ed and analyzed,
and f urther conversations were held to f rame the strategies under each pr iorit y ar ea. The
f ollowing pages cont ain each of the f our priorit y areas, a statement as to why each prior it y
is important, and specif ic strategies that will be undertaken in support of the priorities.
The board of directors reviewed and reaff irmed the organization’s mission and vision
statements.
This document was draf ted and edited through the collaborat ive eff orts of the Coalit ion’s
execut ive and senior leadership and Gover nance4Good. On Januar y 16, 2020 the
Coalition boar d met and voted unanimously to adopt this 2020 -2023 Strategic Plan.

MISSION STATEMENT

VISION

The Florida Keys Healthy Start
Coalition unites people and
resources to improve the health
and well-being of pregnant
women, children and their
families in Monroe County.

A community working together
to provide access to quality of
care and resources for all
pregnant women, infants,
young children and their
families in Monroe County.
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Florida Keys Healthy Start Coalition | 2020-2023 Strategic Priorities
PRIORITY #1: MAINTAIN CURRENT PROGRAMS AND SERVICES
Why t his matters:
Since 1992, the Flor ida Keys Healt hy Start Coalit ion has been the recognized leader in
maternal and child health f or Monroe Count y. Its decades of experience and i ntimate
knowledge of communit y r esources and needs have led t o a robust and mature of f ering of
programs and ser vices f or f amilies in the Keys. These are descr ibed more fully in
Appendix A.

Over the past f ew years the Coalition has continued to see an increase in:


Coordinated Intake and Ref erral and Healthy Start ser vices (now r eaching more
than 75% of new or growing f amilies each year)



attendance at ear ly childhood playgroups



requests f or assistance with diapers
and f ormula



enrollment

in

the

mental

health

counseling program


saf ety equipment requests

W hile there will be expansion in ot her
areas in the com ing years, it is crit ical t o
maintain

the

curr ent

programs

and

ser vices at a consistent level, so that no
matter when or wher e a f amily in the Keys
gets pregnant, the Coalit ion is available to help. These needs have been validat ed and
are valued by the communit y. Addit ionally, they f requently serve as the assessment point
where f urther risks or needs are identif ied.

Strateg y #1: Ensure all current programming is a vailable count y-w ide.

A. Launch W iggles & Giggles in the Lower and Middle Keys.
B. Launch Nurtur e Your Newborn in the Lower and Middle Keys.
C. Launch Max’s Angels in the Middle and Upper Keys.
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Strateg y #2: Engage in yearl y evaluati on of current programming.

A. Assess eff ectiveness and eff iciency of current programs.
B. Analyze and evaluat e attendance and ut ilization of services.
C. Obtain communit y f eedback and conduct needs assessments.
D. Assess st aff ing and funding needs.
E. Adjust current pr ogramming accordingly.

PRIORITY #2: ADDRESS THE SHORTAGE OF MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH
PROFESSIONALS
Why t his matters:
Monr oe Count y has a unique geography and culture that creates additional risks f or
inf ants, young childr en and pregnant/par enting women. The islands of Keys span 120
miles connected by 42 bridges, with most providers located on the mainland (mile marker
120 or beyond into Miami ) or Key W est (mile marker 5) and specialt y care only in Miami.
Many women must travel long distances t o receive care. In addit ion, the Keys’ hi gh cost
of living results in more women who are uninsured, on Medicaid (and f ew Medicaid
providers) or wit h limited health coverage. High cost of living and a prevalent sole practit ioner model also makes it more diff icult to attract medical prof essionals, result ing
in a shortage of OB/GYNs, midwives, and pediatricians. Many women are f orced to travel
f or hours on a public bus while pregnant, sometimes with young children by their side, f or
much of their pre/per i/postnatal care.

The shortage of maternal and child health
prof essionals has grown worse. From 2005
to 2019, the Lower Keys went f rom f ive f ull time obstetricians and one midwif e to three
f ull-time obst etricians and one part -time
midwif e. In the same period of time, the
Upper

Keys

went

f rom

two

visi t ing

obstetricians f rom Miami t wo days a week
to one obstetrician from Miami one day a
week. From 2005 to 2019, the Lower Keys
went f rom f our f ull -time pediatricians and one physician’s assistant to t wo pediatr icians,
one visiting pediatr ician once a week, and one physician’s assistant. Most f amilies have
changed to f amily pr actitioners or relied on school - based clinics in order to receive care.
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From 2005 to 2019, there has been one doula in the Lower Keys and one doula in the
Upper Keys, both only able to take on limited clients due to working other f ull -t ime jobs
and raising f amilies, making consistency and capacit y a challenge across the board.

Monr oe Count y has consistent ly struggled to recruit and retain medical pr oviders, which
has exacer bated t he exi sting issues ar ound accessibilit y of care. Consequent ly, most of
the exist ing providers’ off ices are booked completely, with providers handling caseloads
twice as high as they wer e 14 years ago. Not only do many pr egnant women and f amilies
with young child ren struggle to get an appointment, but those that do have ver y lim ited
time with their doct or. The result is less prenatal care, f ewer postpartum appoint ments,
long and expensive transportat ion (of ten out of county) to ot her providers, lost medical
homes, increased C -Section rates, and increased urgent care/emergency department
usage f or primary care.

W hile working towards the long -term medical provider recruitment plan, ther e is an
immediate need f or credent ialed maternal and child health prof essionals. Fam ilies cannot
push pause and wait while a solut ion is sought. Due to the lim ited t ime doctors have with
their pat ients, f amilies of ten are unable to get the reassurance they need or answers to
their quest ions dur ing their visits. Doula programs are able to provide suppor t during
pregnancy, reducing birth complicat ions, the time a doctor needs to be away f rom their
off ice f or births, and time spent by nurses in hospital rooms during labor. By building a
relat ionship with a doula during pregnancy, f amilies then have someone to call af ter birth
when other healt h concerns ar ise (both physical and ment al).

Strateg y #1: Address transportation challenges to minimize this barrier to
care.

A. Fund and implement a new transportat ion program.

Strateg y #2: Launch pi lot doula program to provide addi tional care ensuring
support and education is available before, during, and after childbirth and
allow ing for an increase in time for our current medical providers.

A. Utilizing the goals and strategies in Priorit y 4 to assess need and
sustainabilit y of pilot programs , obtain f unding and l aunch labor doula pilot
and postpartum doula pilot to address gaps in maternal and child health
prof essionals.
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Strateg y #3: Engage in intentional planning w ith Coalition members and key
partners to vet and create longer term solutions t o obst etrician/pediatrician,
midw ife, and other maternal and child health provider shortage.

A. Assemble ident if ied partners f or obstetrician/pediatrician recr uitment plan.
i.

Include

partners

already

equipped

wit h

licensing

and

billing

capabilities and pr actices.
ii.

Include other non -pr of it medical care providers, local doctors, local
medical f acilit ies, and colleges and universities outside of the Keys,
to bring in new expertise.

B. Agree upon and execute plan to recruit new medical provider s.

Strateg y #4: Convene w ith communit y partners to strategi ze development of a
birth center w ith pediatric services.

A. Assemble identif ied partners f or birth center planning team.
B. Develop plan and execute, which will likely move beyond 2023.

PRIORITY #3: DEVELOP FAMILY WELL-BEING SUPPORT OPPORTUNITIES
Why t his matters:

The Florida Keys Healthy Start Coalit ion is the only entit y in Monroe Count y em bracing
the opportunit y to look at f amily well - being on a holist ic level f rom the ver y beginning.
The Coalition provides broad wellness support that meets f amilies wherever they are in
their lives. Many f amilies in the Keys are without an extended f amily. It takes a village to
raise a child and it is widely recognized that the f irst 1000 days of a child’s lif e are
particularly cr it ical in order to best prepare them f or school readiness. There ar e many
f amilies disconnected f rom their neighbors, communities, and other parents and families
in Monroe Countr y due to the transient nature of the Keys, geographic remoteness, and
challenging work schedules of a tourism -based econom y. Keys par ents of ten struggle to
meet the educational and social needs of their young children, yet ear ly childhood
educat ion is essential to a child’s success. Id eally, parents are a child’s f irst teachers;
however, not all parents are equipped with the necessar y skills. There are gaps in services
f or f amilies in need of additional support; when behavioral or development al challenges
arise, ther e are lim ited agenci es and prof essionals f rom which to seek help.
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Mental and behavior al health, while of ten over looked or put to the side, are signif icant
components of an individual’s or f amily’s overall health to include that of both mothers
and newbor ns. In Monroe Coun t y today a mental health cr isis is unf olding due to lack of
access to car e and availabilit y of var ied and specialt y approaches. There are shortages
in occupat ional therapy, physical ther apy, speech therapy, and other therapeutic
modalit ies. Isolation or di sconnection f rom well - being suppor t options leads to a var iet y
of negative health outcomes and adverse communit y consequences. Additional f amily
well-being support has been identif ied as a need by f amilies in the communit y. The f irst
step is to conduct res earch and design programming. The second step is to pilot
programming f or a year. Finally, reassess, adjust accordingly, and launch count y - wide.
All of these programs are new but will address gaps in service f or f amilies in Monr oe
Count y.
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Strateg y #1: Co nduct research on program design, launch pilot for a year,
reassess, adjust, and implement programming count y -w ide.

A. Utilizing the goals and strategies in Priorit y 4 to assess need and
sustainabilit y of pilot programs , obtain f unding and la unch Adopt -AGrandparent , parent coaching support, and f atherhood program .

Strateg y #2: Partner w ith other non -profit agencies to address mental health
provider crisis.

A. Assemble ident if ied partners f or mental health prof essional recruitment
plan.
i.

Include

partners

already

equipped

with

licensing

and

billing

capabilities and pr actices.
B. Agree upon and execute plan to recruit and/or train new medical providers.

PRIORITY #4: STRENGTHEN ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE THROUGH NEXT LEVEL
BUSINESS GROWTH
Why t his matters:
The Coalition’s goal is to ensure a cont inuum of care f or all women f rom early pregnancy
through the f irst f ive years of their child’s lif e. This strategic plan has lof ty goals f or
program expansion, which in some non-prof its can take place to the detriment (loss) of
current vital programming. The Coalit ion must sustain curr ent programming long -term
while expanding to address gaps. Good risk management, high impact services, and
diverse revenue streams are crit ical f or long -term sustainabilit y in the non-prof it sector.
Doing these three things will require detailed assessment, planning and execution.

The Coalition has a powerf ul stor y to tell. Feedback dur ing the planning process showed
that too many people know too little about what the Coalition does. Incr eased marketing
will increase awar eness about impact and current r esource gaps, ensure transparency,
and improve sustainabilit y. Despite its 27-year successf ul track record, the Coalition is
one of the “best kept secrets” in t he Keys. Most of the marketing has been conduct ed by
word-of -mouth f rom f amily to f amily. Gradual expanded outreach about the Coalition’s
programs and services will lead to incr eased enrollment and participation, continuing to
ensure that ever y Keys baby gets a healt hy st art.
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RISK M AN AG EM ENT
+
HIGH IMP ACT SERVICES
+
DIVERSE REVENUES
=
LONG TERM
SUSTAI N ABILI TY

Strateg y

#1:

Expand

marketing

and

public

relations

to

show case

the

Coalition’s brand and tell its story.

A. Build and maintain consistent brand ident it y through the website, newsletters,
press releases, f lyer s, social media outr each, and annual report to increase
awareness so all f amilies who may need the Coalition know where to f ind it.
B. Publish an annual scorecar d on how well the Coalition is achieving its
established outcomes.
C. Publish data on communit y needs in key materials, including a case f or
support.

Strateg y #2: Assess and manage risks.

A. Research all potent ial new programs to do a thorough risk assessment pr ior
to taking on anything new.
B. Create f ormal systems f or f urther risk reduction in current practices, as well
as systems that allow r eport ing on key program outcomes.

Strateg y

#3:

Engage

in

di versified

fundrai sing

activities

to

improve

sustainabilit y and expand resource capacit y.

A. Implement long -term f inancial sustainabilit y strategies which include but are
not limited to:
i.

increasing individual, corporate, civic and f aith communit y giving; and,

ii.

governance recomm endat ions around thr ee- year budget projections f or
new programming.
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B. Create and implement a long -term development plan that allows f or increased
development staff ing over time.
C. Cont inue to build relationships with new grantors.
D. Cont inue to build new donor relat ionships.
E. Expand capacit y through volunteer -led f undraising eff orts.
F. Cont inue to grow Communit y Foundat ion of the Florida Keys general f und to
ensure six months of reser ve f unding is maintained.

Strateg y #4: Engage in annual evaluation of all programs.

A. Assess eff ectiveness and eff iciency of all programs.
B. Analyze and evaluat e attendance and ut ilization of services.
C. Obtain communit y f eedback and conduct needs assessments.
D. Assess st aff ing and funding needs.
E. Adjust programin g accordingly.
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Board of Directors
CH AI R: ............................ Erin Muir - Florida Keys Histor y and Discover y Foundation
VICE CH AI R: ............................................. Christine Helms, RN - Mariner's Hospital
SECRETARY UK: ...... Cher yl Cottrell, RN, BSN, MHSA, NE -BC - Vice President, Chief
Nursing Off icer - Mariner's Hospital
SECRETARY LK: ................... Melanie Youschak, MD - Pediatrician - Keys Pediatrics
TRE ASURER: .. Sharon W ard, MD - Private Pract ice OB/ GYN, Island W omen's Health,
Key W est
DIRECTOR: ................. Mike Forster - Mangrove Mike's Caf e, Islamorada Councilman
DIRECTOR: .... Nicole Manning RN, BSN, BC -Perinatal Nursing - Dir ector of MCH Unit
Lower Keys Medical Center
DIRECTOR: ........................................................ Br ynn Morey – Com munit y Partner
DIRECTOR: ............................................. Ryan Barnett, DC - Key W est Chiropract ic
DIRECTOR: ..... Dr. Stan Sack, MD - Pediatr ician - Comm unit y Health of Sout h Flor ida
DIRECTOR: .................................................. Laur ie Dunn - Ear ly Learning Coalition

Coalition Members
Rev. Dr. Pam Feeser - Living Springs Counseling
Jessica Lariz, CLC - Monr oe Count y Department of Health and Program Coordinator Healthy St art
Holly Raschein - Florida St ate Represent ative
Elizabeth Ross - Eden House
Lisa Tennyson - Monroe Count y Board of Count y Commissioners
Barbara Tomas, MSW - Early Steps Southernmost Coast
Melanie Valle, MS, OTR/L, HCHI, HCHD – South Flor ida Hypnobabies
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APPENDIX A
Current Core Programs of Florida Keys Healthy Start Coalition
1.

Healthy

St art/Coordinated

provides

mult ilingual

inter ventions,

and

needs
services

Intake

and

assessm ent,
to

Ref erral
risk

pregnant

women, children birt h to three years of age,
and their f amilies. Individual ser vices are
tailored to a f amily' s needs and include
care coordination, assistance accessing
prenatal care and transportat ion to ser vice
providers,
support,

nutrit ional
and

par ent

and

breastf eeding

educat ion.

Ser vices

are

provided individually through home visitation, in our of f ices, or in a group setting.
All women, regardless of their econom ic, marital, or immigration status, are eligible
to participate if they are at risk f or poor pregnancy outcomes. Healthy Start provides
ser vice deliver y support to 75% of all new f amilies in Monroe Count y to address
developmental delays and provide f or infant social, emotional, physical, and ment al
health f or those f amilies most in need. Healthy Start serves as our over -all
assessment resource and ref erral system.

Access t o ser vices begins with a prenatal screen completed at a woman's f irst
obstetrical doctor' s appointment, self -ref erral, or ref erral by anot her communit y
partner.

Inf ants are also screened at birth to ident if y possible f actors that could

impact a baby's health or development in the f irst year of lif e. Since 1992, our
Healthy Start program has h ad a multigenerational impact on f amilies in Key W est.
W e have been able to break cycles and create new health habits and practices
through this consistent and reliable program.
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2.

Healthy Babi es provides t wo ser vices:
a.

subsidized prenatal medical care to uninsured and underserved women in
Monr oe Count y who would other wise have to f orego this vital care necessar y
to reduce risks f or poor birth outcomes. Studies have shown that proper
prenatal care is essential to prevent ing low - birth weight inf ants and
f etal/inf ant mortalit y and morbidit y.

b.

subsidized mental health ser vices f or uninsured and under ser ved mothers
and f amilies exper iencing Perinatal Mood and Anxiet y Disor ders (PMAD),
miscarriages, and f etal/ inf ant loss. PMAD aff ects 80% of pregnant women and
postpartum mothers as well as aff ecting a woman’s abilit y to bond wit h her
new inf ant.

Healthy

Babies

(pr enatal

medical

care)

works

in

partnership with local obstetr icians who provide 10
or more prenatal and one postpartum visit f or an
agreed upon st ipend via a vendor agreement. This
program ensures that the women in our program
receive necessar y prenatal medical car e. Per the
terms of their agreement, clients are expected to
contribute a portion of their medical expenses payable
direct ly to their d oct or, as well as participate in a home visitation
risk reduction program with Healt hy Start. This program began over 15 years ago and has
touched hundreds of lives.

Healthy Babies (mental health ser vices) works in partnership with a local mental health
prof essional trained in Perinatal Mood and Anxiet y Disorders (PMAD) who provides eight
individual one -hour counseling sessions f or parents and f amilies t hat are experiencing
FLORIDA KEYS HEALTHY START COALITION | 2020-2023 STRATEGIC PLAN
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challenges related to PMAD and post partum depression. This is one of our newest
programs, the pilot having launched in early 2017. As a result of Hurricane Irma, the
Coalition decided t o insert our ment al health practit ioner into our ear ly childhood
educat ion Tot Time playgroups. This provides f amilies wit h inf ormal education and ease
of access to more inf ormation about PMAD support as well as an opportunit y f or our
mental health pract it ioner to ident if y f amilies that may be in need of additional ser vices.
In order to meet a high demand f or this program, we have expanded to include a seco nd
practit ioner f or the Upper Keys.
W e have the goal to expand our Healthy Babies program to include labor and deliver y
doula ser vices, which have been proven to reduce the cost of prenatal care and birth as
well as im proving birth outcomes and reducing in cidence of PMAD challenges af ter babies
are born.

3.

Keys

to

Ki ds’

Safet y

helps

par ents

and

caregivers provide a saf e envir onment to
raise t heir children t hrough the pr ovision
of

education,

support,

and

saf ety

supplies. W e address vehicle and bike
saf ety, saf e sleep practices, water and
pool saf ety, home environment and poison
saf ety,
Coalition

and

nutrition

participat es

assist ance.
in

communit y

The
events

targeting those least likely to receive ot her ser vices throughout Monr oe Count y, and
off ers additional services by appoint ment. This holist ic approach f osters a
developing child’s sense of saf ety and securit y, impr oving their physical and mental
health well-being.
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Young children f ace an increased r isk of injur y or death wit hout provision of saf ety
resources and education. Florida Stat e saf ety data indicates Monroe Count y
children are at greater saf ety risk than most Florida childr en, in automobiles, on
bikes, at home, and around the water. In 2018, car seat t echnicians in Monroe
Count y f ound that 93% of ca r seats inspected were installed incorrectly, and parents
were unaware t hey were not f ollowing proper saf ety recomm endat ions; 4 out of 5
seats were expired or unsaf e and needing replacement. The implicat ions f or injuries
result ing f rom avoidable saf ety -related accidents can be long -last ing and have f ar
greater impacts than on the child alone. The Coalition receives assistance requests
f or saf ety items daily; f amilies express a need f or inf ant/child car and booster seats,
inf ant/child bicycle seats, bicycle helmet s, cribs and beds, water and home saf ety
equipment, as well as other goods necessar y to ensure inf ant and child saf ety in
home environments and when traveling. Since its inception in 2007 this program
has changed the landscape of saf ety f or f amilies in the Keys.

4.

Keys to Grow ing Kids f acilit ates f amily health and
educat ion f or parents and the communit y, ear ly
childhood development and educat ion t hrough Tot
Time, W iggles & Giggles , and Nurture Your
Newborn groups and addr esses the health and
well-being of our tiniest citizens dur ing their f irst
f ew years of lif e. Our Keys to Growing Kids
programs help make sure children are r eady and
thriving by the t ime they enter kindergarten. W e also

provide educat ion, advocacy, and outreach to all people living
in the Keys about m aternal and child health.
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Keys parents struggle to meet the educational and social needs of their young
children, yet ear ly childhood education is essent ial to a child’s success. Ideally,
parents are a child’s f irst teachers; however, not all parents are equipped with the
necessar y skills. Tot Time groups provide educat ional themed activities f or children
(ages 0 -5) and are the only exter nal support f or many in this underser ved
populat ion. Healthy eating, brushing teet h, counting, and wat er saf ety are a f ew of
the monthly themes group activit ies are centered around. Every month Tot Time
groups take a f ield trip to do exper ient ial learning somewher e in our communit y.
W iggles & Giggles groups supports gross motor skill development. These are held
at local dance and yoga studios and give f amilies an opportunit y t o learn about their
bodies and grow healthy together. Nurture Your Newborn is a support group for
f amilies wit h babies ages 0 -4 months. This is a crit ical time f or engaging with bot h
new and growing f amilies and f acilitating peer -to-peer support. All three group
models f ocus on early childhood development and educat ion with a f amily support
component. Our groups help parents connect with their children and one anot her as
a communit y. W e hold 9 Tot Time groups, 6 W iggles & Giggles groups, and 2 Nurtur e
Your Newbor n group monthly throughout the Keys. W e continue to expand our
groups to new ar eas in response to communit y need.
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